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liable way is needed for observing and recording a clear 
and detailed flow pattern of the gas as it Bows between 
adjacent surfaces of a gas bearing assembly. Comparisons 
of detailed flow patterns of gas bearings of different de- 
sign would be very valuable in efforts to develop more 
efficient gas bearings. For example, the change in a gas 
flow pattern resulting from a design change of a gas bear- 
ing would be an indication of the effect of the particular 
deign change on the efFiciency of the gas bearing, 
In a prior method of observing and recording the gas 
ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE, flow pattern of gas bearings, the component to be sup- 
A method of observing and recording the flow pattern Ported by a gas bearing was coated with a film of oil on 
patern made by a gas moving within a narrow space such the surface area thereof that would be opposite and ad- 
as the lubrication gap of a gas bearing. A thin film of oil jacent to the internal surface of the bearing when as- 
of a special tVpe to give color contrast is applied to the 18 sembled therein. The bearing was then assembled and 
surface of a component (such as a gas bearing corn- subjected to a prescribed inlet pressure of gas for a pre- 
ponent) over which gas is to pass as it flows through a scribed time period. The supported component was sub- 
narrow passage. The component is then assembled into sequently rm~oved from the bearing assembly, and the 
the device under study and gas under normal operating surface having the 03 film thereon was dusted with car- 
pressure is passed through the gas fiow passages of the 20 bon black to bring out the highlights of the pattern 
device for an appropriate period of h e  after which the formed in the Oil by the gas flow. The Pattern Was 
03 treated component is removed from the assembly and then Photographed to obtain a pemanent record. 
a color photograph is made of the oil covered surface This prior method of observing and recording gas flow 
over which the gas has flowed. The interference colors Patterns has a major drawback in that the details of the 
the light Efiected from the oil film will vary with the vu& 25 fiow Pattern are not adequately revealed by the dusting 
ations in the oil film distribution caused by forces exerted Procedure and the photographs of the patterns highlighted 
on the oil film by the gas flow. This distribution of the oil by the carbon black dust are lacking in detail. Moreover, 
film corresponds to the flow pattern of the gas. when applying the carbon black dust to the oil 51m it is 
difficult to avoid smearing or otherwise disturbing the oil 
30 film and the flow pattern formed therein. A further dis- 
The invention described herein with made in the per- advantage of the dusting process i s  the requirenlent for a 
formance of work under a NASA contract and i s  subject relatively thick and heavy film of Oil  to be applied to 
to the provkiom of Section 305 of the National Aero. the component surface SO that the dust will adhere to the 
nautics a d  space Act of 1958, public Law 8.5-568 (72 film. This impairs the USefUheS of the dusting procedure 
Stat. 435; 42 U.S.C. 2457). 35 where close tolerances permit only an exjremely narrow 
This invention relates to a method of observing and re- flow space because the thick and heavy oil film inhibits 
cording tbe flow pattern made by a gas moving within the flow of &as Undub. 
a narrow space. According to the present invention, it has been found 
A critical phase in the operation of certain devices ill that a much clearer and more detailed view and record of 
use today concerns the flow of a gas, such as oxygen or 40 the flow Pattern of a &a through a narrow spa@ can be 
nitrogen, into and through very narrow spaces. One such obtained by a method involving the use of color photog- 
device is the gas bearing wherein friction between adja- raphy. Briefly described, the method comprises apply- 
cent surfaces of the bearing and the element support& ing a thin film Of Oil Of a special type to give color con- 
by the bearing is substantially eliminated by passing gas trast k~ a component surface Over Which gas is to Pass 
between the adjacent surfaces. Although gas bearings are 46 as it flows through a narrow Passage. The component is 
employed in ever-incresing functions, one of the most then ~ s x x I - I ~ I ~ ~  into the device under Study (a gas bear- 
important applications i s  thh use as n r o  supporting ing, for example) and gas under normal operating pres- 
beaTings in the guidance systems of space vehicles. sure is passed through the gas flow passages of the device 
Typicafiy, a s ~ p p ~ ~ g  element of a gas bearing, a for an appropriate period of time. Subsequently the oil 
plate, for example, will have a series of regularly spaced '* treated component is removed from the assembly and a 
orifices through which gas supplied from a remote Source color Photograph is made of the oil covered surface over 
under Elativelg low pressure is introduced making a very which the gas has flowed. The interference colors in the 
nanow space &tween the surface of the bearing plate light reflected from the Oil film vary with the variations 
and the surface of the component being supported by the 55 in the Oil film distribution caused by forces exerted 0x1 
bearing. The flow of gas is constant while the bearing is the oil film by the gas flow. This distribution of the oil 
operating so that the gas continuously passa through and film CoVesPonds to the flow Pattern of the gas. There- 
exits from the narrow space thus maintaining a thin fore, the color photograph of the oil fiLm provides a vivid, 
friction-reducing film between the surfaces. accurate and detailed picture of the gas flow pattern while 
6o avoiding the dusting procedure and the attendant dis- 
precision device, its efficiency is affected by numerous advantages pointed out Previously. For best results, the 
factors including such things as manufacturing tech- oil treated surface is photographed while being indirectly 
niques, the she and arrangement of t h  orifices through lighted in a manner to Prevent distortion and enhance the 
which the gas passes, the type of filters used in the orifices color Pattern reflected from the 03 film. 
and the pressure under which the air is distributed. It is 65 Accordingly, it i s  a general object of t h i s  invention to 
known that these and other factors that affect the e& Provide a better method of observing and recording the 
ciency of gas bearings also influence the behavior of the flow Pagern made by a gas moving Within and though 
gas as it moves bemeen the surfaces of the bearing ele- a narrow Passage. 
menta. More specifically it is an object of this invention to 
Since this gas behavior is directly related io the e%- 70 provide a simpIe and economical method of consistent& 
cieficy of a gas bearing and is responsive to many factors obtaining an acurate and detailed picture of the 3oW 
involved in the design of a bearing, an accurate and re- pattern of a gas moving within a narrow passage. 
10 
Inasmuch as a gas bearing is a very delicate and 
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After oil has been applied to the end surface thereof, A further object of this invention is to provide a 
method of obtaining a vivid and highly detailed color the cylinder 11 is assembled in the gas bearing and gas 
photograph showing the flow pattern of a gas moving is applied to the bearing under an inlet pressure of about 
over a pretreated surface. 15 p.s.i.g. for 10 to 15 minutes. During this time the 
Another object of this invention is to provide a method 5 film of oil on the end of the cylinder is subjected to 
of treating and photographing a component so as to ob- forces exerted by the gas flow and is redistributed so 
tain a color photograph showing in detail the flow pat- as to correspond to the gas flow pattern. The cylinder 11 
tern made by a gas flowing over the surface of the com- is then removed from the gas bearing and mounted in 
ponent. a stand with the end surface 27 directly facing a camera 
These and other objects and advantages of the in- 10 4% and a longitudinal axis of the cylinder being in align- 
vention will become more apparent upon reference io ment with the camera lens as indicated in FIG. 2. This 
the following specification, appended claims and draw- position of the cylinder relative to the camera avoids 
ings, wherein; parallax distortion of the flow pattern revealed in the 
FIGURE 1 is a fragmentary view of a cylindrical com- photograph. 
ponent supported within a gas bearing; In making the color photograph with the end surface 
FIGURE 2 is a schematic view of a setup for making 27 directly facing the camera as described above, it 
a color photograph of a flow pattern made by a gas mov- has been found that best results are obtained by in- 
ing over the end surface of the cylindrical component of directly lighting the end surface in the manner illustrated 
FIGURE 1; and in FIG. 2.  Thus a light reflector 43 which may be made 
FIGURE 3 is a fragmentary view showing a segment 28 of a sheet of heavy white paper is placed in front of the 
of the end surface of the cylindrical component of FIG- camera 46. with the lens of the camera protruding through 
URE 1 and showing the outline of a gas flow pattern to a hole in the center of the reflector. The reflector is evenly 
illustrate, as nearly as practical in black and white, a illuminated by photogaphic lights 4'5 that illuminate the 
photograph of a gas flow pattern made according to this reflector but do not illuminate the cylinder surface 27. 
invention. 2$ The light reflected from the reflector 43 illuminates the 
Referring now to FIG. 1, 11 is a cylinder provided with highly reflective surface 27 and the oil film thereon which 
an axial shaft 13 extending through an end assembly 15 has the gas flow pattern formed therein, The light re- 
of a gas bearing. By way of example, the cylinder 11 flected from the oil film into the eye of the camera 
could be a gyro cover that is supported in the gas bear- emits various interference colors that vary in relation 
ing. The end assembly 15 comprises an annular end 30 t o  the gas flow pattern formed in the oil film, and the 
plate 17 joined by screws 19 to a closure plate 21. The resulting photograph provides a colorfully detailed view 
cylinder 11 is supported within a gas bearing sleeve 25. and record of the gas flow pattern. 
Lubrication between an end surface 27 of the cylinder FIG. 3 represents a segment of the end surface of a 
11 and a bearing surface 29 of the end plate 17 is ac- cylinder such as the cylinder 11, and shows a gas flow 
complished by introducing and maintaining a thin layer 36 pattern. It is understood that the black and white vari- 
of gas such as oxygen or nitrogen between these sur- ations that outline the flow pattern in FIG. 3 would be 
faces. Each of the surfaces 27 and 29 are very smooth, delineated in various colors in a color photograph made 
being polished to a mirror-like finish. The end plate 17 according to this invention, thus providing a clear and 
has a series of circumferentia!ly spaced air pockets 31 detailed view of the gas flow pattern. 
therein which are aligned with a series of shallow cav- 40 The gas flow pattern of FIG. 3 shows well defined spots 
ities 33 in the surface 29 of the end plate. Extending 49 where the lubricating gas impinged on the end surface 
centrally between the respective air pockets 31 and cav- of the cylinder after passing through the orifices 35 in 
ities 33 are orifices 35. Each air pocket 31 receives gas the air bearing end plate 17. The areas within which the 
through a passage 37 which communicates with a Pie- gas flowed from the respective orifices are defined by the 
num feeder (not shown) through a channel 39. Each 46 regularly spaced radial lines 51 and as an example of the 
passage 37 for the respective air pockets 31 extends significance of a gas flow pattern, if these areas were not 
radially from the circumference of the plate 17 to a equal it could be an indication of a 'clogged or poorly 
point between two air pockets 31 and then turns into made orifice. The flow behavior of the gas outwardly 
the air pocket it serves. As indicated by the arrows in from the spots 49 is indicated by numerous Lines such as 
FIG. 1, the gas flow from channel 39 through Passages 50 53 which curve from the vicinity of the spots 49 toward 
37 and orifices 35 into the cavities 33. From the cavities the inner and outer surfaces of the cylinder. 
33 the gas passes between the surfaces 27 and 29 of the Pictures of gas flow patterns obtained according to this 
cylinder 11 and the end plate 17, respectively, and acts invention affords thorough analysis, including compari- 
as a friction-reducing film between these Surfaces. The sons and interpretations, of flow patterns, and the rela- 
gas escapes between the end Plate 17 and the shaft 13 56 tionship of the flow patterns to the efficiency of a given 
ad through escape passages 40 extending through end device under study. While the invention has been de- 
plate 17 and the closure plate 21. scribed in a specific application to a gas bearing, it is 
As previously indicated, the behavior of the gas be- understood that the inventive method is applicable to the 
tween the adjacent surfaces is directly related to the study of gas flow in other devices wherein gas flow 
efficiency of the gas bearing. Therefore, in the work of 60 through narrow spaces needs to be investigated. 
Obviously, many modifications and variations of the designing and developing more efficient gas bearings it is 
very desirable to observe and record a detailed flow pat- present invention are possible in light of the above teach- 
11. A method of obtaining such a gas flow pattern ac- 
cording to this invention will now be described. 
Before the cylinder 11 is assembled in the gas bearing 
the end surface 27 thereof is coated with a thin liquid 
film, preferably a film of a phosphorescent oil contain- 
ing an acetic acid short stop solution to act as a rather 70 
mild drying agent. It is understood that in practice both 
ends of the cylinder 11 would be supported by a gas 
bearing end plate and both end surfaces would be coated 
with oil in order to obtain the flow pattern simultaneously 
at each end. 75 the patterned liquid film thereon. 
3 
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tern made by the gas as it passes between the surfaces 
Of components as the end plate l7 and the cy1inder ings. It is, therefore, to be understood that within the scope of the appended claims the invention may be prac- 
65 ticed other than as specifically described. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A method of recording a flow pattern of gas moving 
(a) applying a film of liquid to a surface over which 
gas is to flow while moving in said narrow space; 
(b) moving gas in said space whereby the movement 
of said gas forms a pattern in said liquid film; 
(c) making a color photograph of said surface with 
in a narrow space comprising: 
3,357,024 
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2. The method of claim 1 wherein said liquid com- 
prises an oil. 
3. The method of claim 2 wherein said oil is a phos- 
phorescent oil and contains a drying agent. 
4. The method of claim 1 wherein the making of said 
photograph includes the steps of positioning a reflector 
substantially parallel to and facing said surface, ilk- 
minating said reflector with an artificial light source re- 
moved from said reflector, and illuminating said surface 
with artificial light reflected from said reflector. 
5. The method of claim 1 wherein said surface on 
which said liquid film is applied is a planar, light reflec- 
ting surface. 
6. The method of claim 1 wherein said surface com- 
prises one of two opposite surfaces of a gas bearing as- 15 STEPHEN J. TOMSKY, Primary 
sembly, said narrow space being between said opposite 
surfaces, and said gas being a friction reducer between 
said opposite surfaces. 
7. The method of claim 6 wherein said surface com- 
prising one of said opposite surfaces comprises an end 
surface of a cylinder supported in said gas bearing as- 
sembly, and wherein said film of liquid is applied to said 
surface prior to installing said cylinder in said gas bearing 
assembly. 
8. The method of claim 4 wherein said gas is intro- 
duced into said narrow space through an orifice in an 
element of said gas bearing. 
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